[GnRH antagonists in insemination : can we avoid weekends?].
Twenty five per cent of all intrauterine inseminations are performed on Saturday or Sunday which is much unconvenient for physicians and patients. A prospective study has been conducted to evaluate whether GnRH antagonist could be useful to avoid IUI on Saturday and Sunday. All patients had monitoring on Wednesday (blodd sampling and ultrasonogrphy). The use of GnRH antagonist allowed to avoid many IUI on week-end: only 8% of all IUI had to be performed on Saturday or Sunday. Nevertheless, 63% of the patients had an injection of GnRH antagonist. Moreover, the length of the stimulation is longer with GnRH antagonists and the cumulative gondatropin dose is higher. Pregnancy rates in IUI cycles do not seem to be decreased by the use of GnRH antagonists. More data are needed to conclude on this end point.